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TEMPLE ENTERTAINED OVER 2700 FUTURE FARMERS LAST WEEK

i

X-

week ever t,70S Texas Fatare Farmers at America ronreited in Temple for three day«. ( I )  ». -roup of Martin heps diernas plans, ( t )  OUa Clark and Melate Klappao, keO  at 
Temple, rc«later the delegates. (S) W. A. Holt, l.arrel. Is preeted by Vlrtinla Kh'ffsicr, “ T. lo Sr. . Ili»«: I.”  otriclal recep'ienUt. IS) Katherine Skelton. Jeans WUMa and FraMOa 
Steainoha are retlKterinc the ••FA. (7) Rocljuil, Rieael and Chilton «trin f bands broadcast over KThM. (S) A. J. Spon«ler, John Tar le ton, Stephenalllo, Is 
'••m er committee. (S) Another committee rccrivts the State FFA reoorta

C O N T R A C T  LET SA T U R D A Y  FOR 
NEW FUNERAL HOME BY SCOTT

Rodeo Sponsor

Final arrangements were made 
Saturday, and a contract was let 
to Fred Smith, Gatesville. Gener
al Contractor, for building a new] 
funeral home for Morton Scott 
Funeral Director and Housefur- 
ni.sher, which will be located next 
to the First Chri.«tian Church on 
East Leon street, about a hall 
block from the F»ost office.

T. Brooks Pearson of Waco is 
the architect and as we under
stand, construction w ill probably 
start this week.

The building is to be a brick 
veneer, 54 fee x 100 feet, with a 
half of the building to have two

stories. The lower floor w ill have 
a large chapel, family room, mus
ic room, slumber room, prepara
tion room, display room, office, 
lobby, .storage room and garage. 
The Chapel w ill be air-cooled. On 
the second floor, there will be two 
five room apartments.

The home is to be a substantial 
building, equipped and furnished 
in a neat attractive manner and is 
being built for the convenience of 
Gatesville and Coryell County peo
ple. according to Mr. Scott.

No estimate of the total outlay 
for the building was released.

CLIFF CAPTURES BOY AND ' BUYERS HEAD TO DALLAS 
RETURNS TO "STATE": ! AND FORT WORTH TO

KNOCKED OUT BUY FOR FALL

Cliff Ranking, Sunday morning, 
picked up $15.

C liff was “ making his route” 
and saw a “ state boy" on the high
way, and asked him if he wanted 
to ride. He did.

He climbed on the back of 
Cliff's truck, but had lost his 
directions and didn’t know he was 
going back to “ his former home.” 
When he got in sight, he jumped 
off the truck, knocking himself 
out, and C liff got him, loaded him 
back on the truck, and carried 
him to his former home.

The annual trek to the buying 
centers has been started by Gates
ville merchant.s, as is their usual 
custom this time of the year.

C. E. Alvis, Sr., and Mrs. Kit 
Bridges were earliest, being in Dal
las and Fort Worth Monday, and 
probably more this week.

Leaving today, is Byron Leaird 
Jr., and Mrs. Fred Smith who will 
be looking over and buying Fall 
merchandi.se in the two “big" 
North Texas town.«.

COM M UNITY REVIVAL TO BE 
HELD AT BUSTER: STARTS 

SUNDAY

CITY BUYS CURTAINS AND 
STAGE FIXTURES FOR 

C ITY  H ALL

Beginning Sunday, July 30, atj 
Buster, Sister Ruby Evans of San- | 
la Anna, will open a community  ̂
revival at the evening service. | 

Thruout the week, and probably j 
the following week the revival 
will be held, and everyone is in- 1 
vited to attend..

I As of July 24)

Wheat ....................................
Wool ..................................  18
Com, ear ...............................
Com, shelled ........................
Mohair .............................  36c
Cotton.seed, ton ....................
Cream, No. 1 ..........................
Cream, No. 2 ........................
Oats sacked ...........................
Oats, loose .............................
Fggs, No. 1 candled ...............
Eggs, No. 2 ...........................
Hens, heavy ...........................
Hens, light .............................
f  >ld Rooster.« .........................
Fryers .............. .....................

55c 
■20c 
35c 
50c! 
-46c I 
$15! 
16c' 
14c ' 
21c 
20c 
1.3c 
7c 
9c 
7c 
5c 

10c ,

Contract has just been signe^d, 
and workmen are ah'eady starting 
to install a curtain and other stage 
equipment on the stage in the 
City Auditorium

The front curtain w ill be a v’e- 
lour curtain and valance with a 
10” fringe, all of burgandy color. 
A complete cyclorama, in 6 sec
tions is also being installed along 
with its border. This cyclorama, 
makes it possible to reduce the 
size of the stage, when it is used 
for speakers.

The units installed arc arranged 
so that if additional installments 
are made later, the part installed 
now will not have to be discarded. 
The woi'k is being done by the 
Southern Stage and Equipment 
Company of San Antonio.

This addition, w ill make it po.s- 
sible to hold meetings and to have 
other gatherings and entertain
ments in the auditorium better 
than could be before.

FIVE CASES HANDLED  
ON FIRST DAY OF  
CRIMINAL DOCKET

BOY SCOUTS ARRIVE 
HOME AFTER EIGHT  
DAY CAVALCADE

I Five were brought before the After spending a delightful week 
I bar of justice at the courthouse at Gorman Falls, Buchanan Dam 
'yesterday, four of them being boys and Marble Falls, the Buy Scouts 
i charged in the case of the kidnap- of Gatesville headed by Mr. J. M. 
I ping of C. L. Kirby, and other! Witcher arrived home Friday af- 
I charges growing out of this in-! terncK>n about three thirty p. m. 
' cident. a tired but hilarious bunch.
! Charles Mangham, in a jury From all reports every boy had 
1 case, was gi\ en 5 years in the pen- a good time and many blistered 
itentiary, charged with assisting backs and skinned arms and legs 
escape of State Juvenile School were displayed proudly. Although 
inmates. some of the boys received some

Junious Fredrick Turley, pled cuts and bruises no one was pain- 
guilty to the same charge, waived i fully injured.
jury trial and was given a like The boys camped at Buchanan 
sentence. ' Dam Wednesday night taking a

Charles Reynolds, tried by a j boat ride up to Falls Creek and 
i jury, was also given 5 years after | went on up to Marble Falls, start- 
; pleading guilty. ing home Friday morning.
' Raymond Maynard, charged |
I with kidnapping, pled guilty and 
I asked for a suspended sentence, j 
I At 6:30, our press deadline, the 
j case had not yet been turned over 
to the jury.

The only other case was that 
• of the State of Texas vs. Joe S.
Clark, charged with driving while 
intoxicated, and he was fined $50,

I given 5 days in jail and his dri-'
I ver’s licence is suspended for six 
month.

No indication was given as to 
I what would come up next, but it 
i is probable the other charges 
.against the state boys will be 
I tried today.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 
STARTED YESTERDAY: 

W O^K IF NEEDED

- 5

County Judge Floyd Zeigler, 
members of the Commissioner's 
Court started yesterday morning 
“equalizing taxes”  and had a 
number of visitors who were seek
ing adjustment of county taxes.

Judge Zeigler said they would 
stay in session all day yesterday, 
and more this week if necessary 
and rushed out here and installed.

COOPER TRUCK SMASHED IN 
BRIDGE COLLISION 

SATURDAY

] One of the Cooper Grocery 
I trucks, driven by C. E. Clemons, 
I experienced trucker, was com- 
! pletely demolished as it .smashed 
I into a concrete bridge six miles

As head man for the “ Sho-Kus” this side of Hamilton on State
which opens at 8 p. m. Thursday ! Highway 36, the accident occur- 
night at The Grove, Austin DtK>- | ing Saturday morning, 
little, a 6 loot 3 inch promoter of | The housing on the back axle
no mean ability, will pack’em in, ] of the truck broke as it was travel
and give ’em a real western rodeo | ing at normal spieed. The truck 
out where “ bronc riders meet and, began swerving toward the left

Mrs. B. O. Harrell and children, 
Alva, Travis, and Frances, of 
Eastland were guests the past 
week in the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hair.

FAIR VISITORS

compete” .

AM PLIFIER "GOES OUT" AT 
RITZ: NEW ONE IN 
SATURDAY NIGHT

—  _ r  c.N.

Mrs. J. T. l-ecson of Abilene 
arrived today for a week's visit 
with her mother, Mrs. John T. 
*̂ ost. and other relative.«. Her 
sons, John and Kcrby, will re
turn home with her Sunday.

immed^tely and Clemons was 
unable to regain control of the 
wheel and avert the crash.

The truck, which was carrying 
a full load of 7,000 pounds of salt, 
was .sent to Waco and turned into 
the company there. Clemons es- 

Saturday, just before “ curtain' accident with only a 
time” at the Ritz Theatre, the bruise on his left forearm,
sound amplifier “ went out” and ’
Mr. Brown was forced to post-* Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Miles of 
pone showing to afull house. One Waco visited in the home of Mr. 
was ordered out of Dallas, and , and Mrs. A. T. Rogers Sunday, 
the hshow went on as usual, but.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Homan.-

H o s m v u !  Tr o t e s

not until the midnight show.
Since this equipments can be 

bought only in Dallas, or, that is 
the nearest place, it was shipped

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chambers 
and children, Dori.«, Frankie Lou, 
and Sammy Ray, were guests of 
relatives in Hobbs, New Mexico,

to Waco and picked up there by  ̂Lubock, and Eastland the past 
Mr. Brown, Saturday afternoon, week.

Patients in the Hosoital 
Mrs. Ira Graham 
Mrs. H. B. Bomar
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Cave Creek
Miss Bertha Neely. Corsp.

den visited her sister, Mrs Otha 
McCarver and family, last week.

ivlr. and Mrs. Ed Neely and son. 
r<fwis, and Mr M. C. Binc;ham 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bing
ham of Gatesville Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maxwell 
and boys, Roy Lee and James, vis
ited in the Latliam home of Cory
ell Valley Thursday night.

Miss Loi-ene Williams of Car

Mr. and Mrs. Otha McCarver 
and children and Mrs. McCnrver's 
sister, Lorene, visiter Mr. and Mrs. 
Tine McCarver of Mountain Wed
nesday evening.

Little Miss Peggy Ann Latham 
of Coryell Valley spent a few days 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Maxwell, last week

Mr. and Mrs. A B. Graham and 
children attended the revival 
meeting at Turnersville last week.

f£OUHl vO

T H I N K  O F  i t !
YOUR FIRST O P P O R T U N I T Y
TÒ b 'u y  t h e  f a m o u s

T irc$ lone
HIGH SPEED TIRES
AT THISE U N H E A R D  C f  / >  • '

./ .  V,LOW PRICES
» •

H e i t e ’S the ouietandlMg 
tire value fe r  Q U A L IT Y — 
ENDURAt4CE— MILEAGE 

. ami ECONOMY.
J|ere*e a t i r e  k u o t v n

•'everfwVÈére ^  ¡ñ aufertnrtrv 
i  In VAkUE-«nl SERVICE.

T£NS-4>E m i l l i o n s  of 
I’lheea Hi«li OhaaUty High Speed 
* Tlree have hecmoold.

The envteUe reputadoo o i | 
Plraaione waa built with 
«ttjf marveloua tlrcf

Hera’« a tire kooam lor yaera 
ICO every car owner a* the 
M A S TE R P IE C E  OF T IR E  
•CONSTRUCTION.

Hu r e ' • y o u r  O N E  
•OPPORTUNriY to buy HIGH 
T GRADE, rtaae-proveo rlreeione 
High Speed Gutu-Dlaped Tlree 
•t thMv SPECIAL BARGAIN 
PRICES.

COME IN  TODAY WHILE 
STOCK LAYTS— SAkC ENDS 
JULY Z9th-

GET OUR LOW PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
S A L E  E N D S  J U L Y  2 9

i£ s ^ j¡£ ‘j ís r r ^ ¡ f ís í . ¡ s i t 2 : s 3 ^ ^étnttit* ti Mind Ws!tn»§m, Himdy

GATESVILLE A U T O  SUPPLY
TO M  FREEMAN, O w aw

STRAW HATS
CHOICE

Every straw hat in our hat dejiartment ha.s iieen re
duced to this very low price with exception of Knox 
& Byix>n Sailors . . You’ll find washable straws that 
will not fade from light and sun . . They are in the 
Alpine and snap brim styles . . Come early for your 
second hat o f the season while you can have a large 
variety to chooae from.

Knox and
Byron Sailors 2 Price

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Bradford 
and daughter of Monahans, Texas 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Bradford, at the State 
Training School.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Chatham of 
Coi3>us Christ! are visiting the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Chatham.

Pat Hollingsworth was a Cole
man visitor Suxulay. Miss Mary 
Virginia Moser and Mrs. O. S. 
Sohxnon of Clifton, who have been 
visiting there, returned to this 
city with him. Miss Moser and 
Mrs. Solomon returned to their 
home Sunday night.

Guests of Mra. D. S. Schley over 
the week end included Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Schley of Teague, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hichalbach and 
daughter, Maxine, of Albuquer
que. New Mexico and Bryan 
Schley of Nachogdoches. They 
were guests of other relatives here 
also.

County Official Directory

Floyd Zeigler ...................Judge
J. H. B row n ................  Sheriff
Dave H. Culberson Assr.-Collector
C. P. Mounce .............. Co. Clerk
W. D. Stockburger . . . .  Co. Supt.
O. L. B raszil................Treasurer
E. L. Turner.......... Com. Beat 1
J. Milton P r ic e .......Com. Beat 3
Harry Johnson.......Com Beat 3
Oad Pain ter.......... Com. Beat 4
C. H. McQilvray . Ca Dem. Chm.
L. S. Secrest .......  Co. Surveyor
Geo. Miller .. J. of Peace, prec. 1
R. B. Cross ............  out. Judge
Csrl McClenden.......DUt. Clerk
W, H. A lle n .........DUt Attorney
Sidney Gibson .. Co. H-D Agent
Guy P ow e ll..................Co. Agent
L. A. Preston, Pub. Weigher, 1
C. £. AlvU Jr................. Attorney

More than 650 registered for the 
Nova Scotia Summer School at 
Halifax, held chiefly to enable 
teachers to make permanent licen- 

they ha dreceived from these
Nova Scotia Normal College.

W ARNING !
If the figures on 
the label of your 
paper after y 
name are like th

7 -^ 9
—it indicates that 
your subscription 

expires with the last 
issue in thU month.

City l Mkacrlp«leu eaB M  fee 
axpiratiea date.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Washburn 
and daughter, Madge Laurette, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Adams and 
daughter, Sandra Sue, are vaca
tioning in Balmorhea, the Davis 
Mountains, CarUbad Cavern, and 
Big Springs. They were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Adams in 
Balmorhea, aud visited Ben M il
ler, uncle of Mrs. Washburn and 
Mrs. Adams, in Big Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pollard of 
Oglesby announce the arrival of 
a baby girl, Carolyn Louise. Mrs. 
Pollard U the former MUs Haxel 
MlUer.

H A U U N G , UVESTOCK  M OVING  
BONDED TRUCK -  R. R. PERMIT

W e Buy Com, Oats and Wheat

J. E  WOOBSON T Z T ' i S r ' S U

(

A ^
f
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CO RYELL C O U N T Y  NEWS
Published Every Tvu.sday and F'-iday at Gatesville, Texas 

703 Main StrtA*!
JONES & BETHEL........................................... Owners and Publishers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year in this or adjoining counties, $1.00.............Elsewhere $1.30
Six months in this or adjoining counties, 6 0 c .................. Elsewhere 75c

Entered as second-class mail matter June 24, 1933, at the post office at 
Gatesville, Texas, under *he Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of ‘ 
any person or firm appearing in its columns will be glady and promptly 
corrected upon calling the the attention of the management to the 
article in question.

COURTH OUSE NEWS
; CHURCH SERVICES AT 
I LIBERTY
I Rev. S. S. Vardeman of Topsey I 
'w ill conduct a week end meeting]I 
; at Liberty Baptist Church, three 
j miles southeast of Turnersville,' I 
beginning Friday night, July 28, i| 

I and continuing thru Sunday nite 
Services at 8:00 p. m. each night j 
and 11:00 a. m. Sunday. The pub- 1 
lie is invited.

BAPTIST REVIVAL AT 
CORYELL CITY

M ARRIAGE LICENSES

Otto Massirer and Miss Jessie 
Mae James

Howard Ayres and Miss Ruby 
I..ee Winters.

Charles Ray Hinsley and Miss 
Daisey Bell Ashby.

W ARRANTY DEEDS 
D. F. Smith and wife to Clyde 

Thompson
T. A. Sawyer and w ile to Clyde 

Thompson and wife
J. M. Clemons and wife to J. O. 

Jolly
Oley B. Beard to L. S. Holmes.

The annual revival meeting at 
Coryell City will begin on Sun
day night, July 30, and continue 
thru Sunday, August 6.

Rev. G. L. Derrick w ill do the 
1 preaching. Services will be con̂  
¡ducted twice daily at 10:30 a. m. 
and 8:00 p. m.

I Everyone is urged to attend.

CLAWSON REUNION

Guests in the 1. M. Faris home 
are Baxter Faris and daughter, 
Ruth, of Pittsview, Alabama, Mrs. 
Emma Blankenship of Pinesville, 
North Carolina, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Faris and daughters, Margaret 
Ruth and Mary Bess, of Houston, 
and Miss Zela Faris of Washing
ton, D. C.

We Hope You 
Never Need a 

Prescription!

But if You Do . . .
We will be glad to serve you! 
Only highest quality ingredi
ents used in compounding at 
Koen-Foster's. There is a regis
tered pharmacist on duty at 
all timesi The next time you 
have a prescription to be filled 
bring it to us and you'll be 
sure that you are getting only 
the purest ingredients and 
that they are properly com
pounded!

The
Prescription

Druggist

KOEN-FOSTER  
DRUG CO.
South Side O ’Main 

Phone 35

j The annual reunion of the Claw-1 
son family was held July 9 a t '

‘ Mother Neff Park. Six brothers 
ind two si.sters of the original 

I Clawson family, all of whom are| 
taling 126, are as follows: Messrs, 

j est, Mr. W. N. Clawson of Flat, 
i Texas is 68 and the youngest, Mr.
I L. E. Clawson, is 53.

The entire number present, to
taling 126 are as follows: Messrs 
and Me.sdames W. N. Clawson 
and Leonard, The Grove; W. C. 
Colvin and family, Rockdale; 
Brice Kearney and Carol Ann, 
Leon Junction; Paul Blanchard, 
Flat; Edwin Clawson and Jean, 
Flat; D. W. Clawson, The Grove;

I A. J. Clawson, Waco; Mack Her- 
I ring and baby, Waco: Burris Claw
son and family. The Grove; Geo. 
Clawson and family. The Grove; J. 
H. Clawson, The Grove; G. H. Wil- i 
Hams, Flat; Paul'Whigham, Flat; j 
Oran Clawson and family. Flat; 
Carl Claw.son and family. Flat; 
Rex Clawson, Houston; Louie E .. 
Clawson and son, Comanche: L. 
E. Clawson Jr., Comanche; I. L. 
Clawson and family. Flat; John 
Clawson, Flat; C. C. Stuteville, 
Gustine; V. F. Vanwinkle and 
family, Gustine; Burch Stuteville,' 
Gustine; R. J. Stuteville and fam -; 
ily, Comanche; Coy Stuteville and 
daughter, Gustine; Brady Stute
ville, Fort Worth; Bernard Bot- 

I kins. Flat; and Messrs. Will Pal
mer, Flat; Osce Palmer, Flat; 
Doyle Clawson, Burnet; Mrs. Ina 

j Donaldson, The Grove; and MLss 
Winnie B. Whigham, San Marcos, 

j  The visiting friends were: Mr. 
j  and Mrs. W. B. Brazzil, The Grove 
I Mr. Cloyce Duncan, Copperas 
j  Cove; Mrs. Cross, Flat; Mr.
I Choyce Robertson, Copperas Cove 
Miss Lois Hopson, Flat; Mis.s Bet
ty Hobin, Turnersville; Mr. and 
Mrs. .Jim Dodson, Waco; Mr. and 
Mrs. Flint Johnston, The Grove; 
Mr. and Mns. Roy Holcomb and 
daughter. The Grove; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bush Kearney and daugh
ter, Leon Junction; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Glas.s, The Grove; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Ingram, Flat; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Henderson, Flat.

Basket lunches and barbeque 
were served, and everyone seem
ed to have an enjoyable time.

.MISS YO l’B NEWS?

69
and WeTI Bring Oiw to Youl

S H O P  A T
For

n  A î \ T T ' î ? r i ? o
For j

Values PAINltR S Quality j
It’s Painter’s for values; It’s Painter’s for Quality; Every Day we see new 
faces, thy too, like our low cash prices on high Quality merchandise.
In order to continue on our policy of giving you new merchancKse every 
season. W e are offering our entire stock at practically give away Prices. 
THRIFTY Buyers everywhere are taking advantage of these fine Values. 
Join them today and get your share, it will mean M ONEY in your POCKET.

Men’s Values to $1.59 

Cool summer W ASH
PANTS.

98c

Men’s values to $1.59 

Perfecto Sport SHIRTS

98c

Your choice Men’s 

summ e r S T R A W
HATS

98c

WHERE YO UR  D O L

LARS HAVE  

CENTS

Group Ladies value to 

$5.98 Summer Dresses

$2.98

Group Ladies values 

to $3.95 Summer 

DRESSES.

$1.98

Group Ladies values to 

$1.98 Summer Dresses

98c

Values to $3.98 Ladies 

BATHING SUITS

$1.98

Values to $1.98 Ladies 

and Misses BATHING  

SUITS.

98c

Your choice in Values 

to $4.98 Ladies Sum

mer SHOES

$1.98

WHERE Q UALITY  

AN D  PRICE 

MEET

Boys fast color Perfect Group Men’s value to Men’s Fast color sum-

fit SPORTS SHIRTS. $1.79 DRESS SHIRTS mer Neck ties

49c $1.10
•

10c

SHOP

1 IN
1
1 CO O L

1 COM FORT

IN O UR  

AIR-CON- !  

DITIONED  

BUILDING

1

I
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I N S U R E  
IN SURE

I N S U R A N C E
We are proud of our record in making quick settlement. Satisfactory 
adjustment of all our losses in the Fire Soturday 15th, were made in 48 
hours.

When in need of Insurance in town or on the Farm call

JACKSON & COMPTON
Rendering efficient Insurance service since 1909 

Office National Bank Building Phone 20

Mrs. R. S. Farmer, Mr. and' Mr. and Mrs. George Galloway 
Mrs. Johnnie Bradl'ord, and Mrs. |ol Corpus Christi are guests of 
S. B Bradford were guests of Mr. | her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
and Mrs V’elda Bradford in Gold- i Voss. Mrs. Galloway is the former 
thwaite Sunday. Miss Louise Voss.

/ '1 / ¿ .* I !

.A. e/r

NAPKIN HOLDER 
• AND NAPKINS
A handy napkin outfit for 
picnics and summer parties. 
Durable, green enameled 

-• metal frame; * high, 1 3"
wide. Complete with regular 

SET IOC package of paper napkins.

A v S q C I E T Y

Merry Wivat Club 
Entertained

Friday morning Mrs. FMgar 
Pranks was hostess to members 
and guests of the Merry Wives 
Club at her home on College 
street. Adorning every vantage 
point were vas€*s of roses and 
queen’s wreath.

During the morning, games of 
84 were played, and at the con
clusion. the hostess pa.sscd a de
lectable salad plate.

Twenty-four guests enjoyed the 
courtesy.

Ray Scruggs Horn*
Seen* of Party

Bouquets of zinnas decorated the 
lovely home of Mrs. Ray Scruggs 
on Saunders Street when she en
tertained members of her club. 
The Soil Conser\’ation Bridge 
Club, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Richard Dickie was award
ed the prize for winning high 
score. Other players included; 
Mesdames Emmett Stewart, A. T. 
Ray, T. G. Wray, Paul Hardy, J. 
C. Porter, Sam Nixon, and the 
hostess.

Concluding the courtesy was the 
ser\’ing of a salad plate.

B. K. Cooper Jr. Honored 
On Second Birthday

Mrs. B. K. Cooper was hostess 
to a group of youngsters when 
she entertained at her home on 
.south Lutterloh avenue with a 
party to compliment her small 
son, B. K. Jr., who celebrat
ed his second birthday anniver
sary Friday, July 21.

The children arrived about 
5:00 o’clock in the afternoon, and 

I were shown to the bacK lawn of 
the home, where they found a 
sandbed and other toys to amuse 
them. Moving pictures were tak
en of the group, an dat a later 
hour the hostess pas.sed delicious 
cookies and punch. Favors were 
colored ballcKins and whistles.

Approximately 35 little guests 
were invited to share in the cele
bration with the honoree.

W a d k in t -M c D o a a ld

Miss Alma McDonald, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McDonald 
of Gatesville, became the bride pf 
Haskell Wadkins, son of Mr. G. W. 
Wadkins of Midland at the home

of Rev. H. D. Bruce, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Midland 
The impre.ssive ring ceremony was 
read before an improvised altar of 
roses and fern.

Miss Vivian Arnett sang “ I  Love 
You Truly,”  and was accompanied 
by Walter John.son, who also play
ed the wedding marches.

The bride was attractively dres- 
.sed in a triple sheer frock of navy 
blue with white accessories.

f. reception was he'd following 
th*‘ «eremony.

.Mlending the nuptial services 
were: J. Boyd, Miss Vivian Glide- 
well, Mrs. Joe Mims, Mrs. Donnl- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. D ic'k Denham, 
Tom Kirkham, J. R. Van Arsdale, 
Mrs. Joe Shilbune, Jim Wadkins, 
and Mrs. J. Wadkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Powell 
and little daughter of Fort Worth 
are visiting relatives here. Mrs. 
Powell is the former Mary Eliza
beth Walley.

Harold Cunyus of Waco was a 
Gatesville visitor Friday.

l U f r l g .  B o x  C r o q v o f  S o f  R o t l i l l ^ h t  C a r a p  A x e

$2,98 Eick $2.98 $M 17c iwi 98c bek
j«-gaM(c cceeC wkA I ' ’  Tkew  irnty wkea' O ab iy m M  t tg tö
gaNtaiMd iiact « • » « » — *  oM. tuir aa- uca Miiatta Sâ

oX oche/ fot kcM cka* a k  %%“ on. c « 'io-Bl tet caMcary 
i l '  a i c ' « * : AMaX aaX varauhed «aac of raABa ktekory kaaXU.

C o k e  S o r e r

39c bek
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f j k  Eidi 3 for 89c 2Sc I  Piir

Nila ?aan and Janall 
Rogara Honorad

Honoring their daughters, N ita . 
Jean an Janell Rogers, on their 
seventh birthday anniversary, Mrs. 
Ellie Rogers and Mrs. A. T. Rogers 
entertained a group of little 
friends with a party in the Raby 
Park Thursday afternoon of last 
week.

Various games furnished the 
diversion for the afternoon, after! 
which ice cream cones and cookies * 
were served. Balloons were given i 
as favors. |

Twenty-five youngsters were 
present to assist the honorées in 
the celebration.

ui I KeguUtioii IS* Am EcfulMios. Uvely, Eye proicvcios 
■**caf«n.n4U« teani. !••• fibre Ks- true la bouad and aguaM duH, wtad 
Md my. <H ” pak ceaaer TMigb Aigkc. Peh cover; aad glare Rouad 

Jdgk to8U* kacce- eMotude cover. gum welted tcami aad ipoei type icaaea.

R. E. Powell
U  a J ¿ j^ 'J  'yjuUL ~L/

Tuckar-Jaffan In 
Nuptial Caramony

Miss Mavalene Tucker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Janies R. 
Tucker, and Francis Jeffers, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Je&ers were 
married Sunday morning, July 16, 
at the home of Rev. Gid J. Bryan, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church of Hamilton.

Miss Jamyrta Tucker and Jor- j 
dan Tucker, sister and brother of 
the bride were the only attendants. 
She wore a lovely peach lace frock 
with blue accessories.

A fter a short honeymoon, the 
couple are now at home at the 
home of the groom’s parents In the 
Liberty community.

The bride was a graduate o f 
Hamilton High School, and Mr. 
Jeffers, a graduate of Gatesville 
High School, attended the A ir- 
Condition and Refrigeration In
stitution in Chicago.— Hamilton 
County News.

TO ALL CONCERNED:
Friends, as so many of you are inquiring of me land also 

asking my husband almost daily) concerning my now perfect 
health and just where I obtained it, knowing that I had been 
an invalid perhaps ever since you knew me around 36 years 
and hundreds of you that never knew me when I was a well 
woman. I now feel it my duty toward suffering humanity to 
answer all of you thru the columns of our wonderful paper 
instead o f answering so many letters by mail. Friends, 32 
years ago while undergoing an operation and still under the 
influence of ether I had the sad misfortune of getting my 
spine dislocated in two different places, one near the waist 
line and the other between my shoulders, and many’s the time 
I have been perfectly helpless in bed from same.

I also had had neuritis for 13 years and we had spent 
hundreds of dollars trying to get relief for neuritis (as 1 had 
given up all hope of ever getting relief from my crippled 
back). G ^  alone knows what I have suffered from my crippled 
different medical doctors and lots of electrical treatments, 
but all in vain for relief. So March 10 last, a friend of mine 
finally persuaded me to go to Comanche, Texas, and try Dr. 
J. C. Gaddy (Massuer) as she and her daughter both had been 
cured by him and she told me of so many different patients he 
had cured, so just to please her I went, not believing he could 
help me. I told her I had chased the rainbow’s end too many 
times now with no avail in search of health, but. thank God, 
friends, this is one time it wasn't in vain, and I really found the 
pot of gold at the rainbow’s end worth more than a million 
dollars to me in health, because after taking just 17 treatments 
from Dr. Gaddy, I went home a well and happy woman, and I 
feel better all the time and I am old only in years and looks. 
Never felt better or younger since I was just past 18 years old. 
When I wen to Dr. J. C. Gaddy my entire left side was al
most helpless and I had such a struggle to lie down or get up, 
it was almost impossibble for me to get in a car. Had to h e lp ^  
up steps and it would of crowded me to of walked two or three 
blocks, and after taking just 6 treatments. I walked 49 blocks 
with ease.

Now on pavements I believe I could walk five miles easi
ly and I can and do, waltz from around two or three hours al
most every night. I do this only to help keep me well and 
strong. I have had women I know come from as far as 200 
miles to see if this was, correct and fodnd it was but could 
hardly believe their own eyes, neither can any of my family. 
In fact, it is so astonishing that God saw fit to so wonderfully 
bless me 1 myself can not hardly realize it true. Oh, if I could 
only reach out and tell all the afflicted that it is silly and use
less to suffer pain from disease when this doctor can relieve 
them, and I am in so much sympathy with all of them, I 
want to see as many of them at least that read this, go to Dr. 
Gaddy at the Cottage Hotel, Gatesville and have a free con
sultation with him and let hirh cure you sound and well. He 
positively does not know I am writing this and it w ill really 
be a surpise to him when he reads It, but I fee! like God has 

me to do this to try to help suffering humanity, and 
all me pay Uor myself only) I ever expect for writing this is 
a blessing from God and I do expect that and believe I 
w ill get it, bless His holy name.

___________ MRS. J. F, COLVIN, GATESVILLE, TEXAS
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H U RRY  TO F IN D  YO U R  S IZE

W H I T E

SPECIALLY PRICED 
FOR OUR SEMI-ANNUAL 

SALE OF "BEST SELLER" SUMMER SHOES

Step lively, please! Because these shoes' won’t last long at our im- 
usually low price of $1.00! Sale includes all-occasion summer shoes 

in style for every costume. Sale ends soon— Hurry!

Noi in «11 UMt or ttyUs but a good toUclioa

HIGH Q U A U T Y  SHOES AT  A  RIDICULOUSLY L O W  PRICE!

Lodies! Are you hard to fit in o pair of shoes? 
Do you wear Triple A  or Quadruple A ,  is 
your shoe size between 5 1-2 to 9?

We hore 40 pairs of V IT A L IT Y  white kid 
only, to sell at the most ridiculous and un
heard of price of—

$1.99 Only
Regular $7.75. All Sales are Final

Three-A to Four-A Only, 5 1-2 to 9
Not in all sizes and styles, but a , good selection

JOE HANNA
THE FR IENDLY STORE

Miss Helen Odom oi Commerce 
is a guest of friends in this city.

Mickey Miller of Belton is a 
guest of Jimmy Schell

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ray a re , 
visiting relatives in Ralls, Texas.

Miss Jerry Franks is a guest of | 
friends and relatives m Waco. j 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Porter spent 
the week end with relatives in 

\ Granbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Britain 

i spent Last week visiting in Fort 
Worth.

Miss Mattie Turner is vacation
ing in Galveston and other points 
on the coast this week.

Jim Seward of Corpus Christ! is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Seward. !

D. T. Carlton of Paris, Texas is* 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Cecil 
O. Guyton, at Levita.

Misses Verneal and Sallie Wie- 
gand have been visiting friends 
and relatives in Dallas.

Miss Louise Andrews spent the 
week end in Hamilton, with rela- j 
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Homan left 
Friday for a vacation trip to New ■ 
York City, where they will attend i 
the World’s Fair. j

Mrs. Frank Truitt of Hamilton 
was a week end guest of her j 
mother, Mrs. A. A. Daniels, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. C. S. Tucker and Mrs. Bill 
Maxwell visited friends and rel
atives in Oglesby Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. C. A. Parsons and Miss 
Neva Parsons spent the week end 
in Fort Worth visiting the for-1 
mer's brother. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sadler and 
children, Bettye Anne and Bob,; 
of Waco were Gatesville visitors^ 

!Saturday. |
Mrs. Clcburn McCarver under

went an operation in a Waco hos- * 
pital last Friday. Last reports were 
that she was improving nicely.

I Mrs. Neal Elliott of Dallas, who 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. McDonald, spent the 

1 week end in Waco. j
. I Misses Anne Hill, Margaret 

1 Rutherford, and Lois King, and 
Messrs. J. B. Morgan, and Cullen' 
Walsh visited at Buchanan Dam 
Sunday.

j  Charlie Brown, Deputy U. S. 
i Marshall o f Abilene, arrived to
day for a week’s visit with rela
tives.

Mrs. Ruth Carlton, Mrs. Miller 
Stinnett, Jean and John Miller 
Stinnett, visited in Goldthwaite 
'Thursday and Friday of last week.

P A L A C I I I -
TO D AY  AND  W ED

CAN DRUMMOND 
FIND THE KILLER ?

t v

u««
•vwy daw gw . N’t itnUWag ...>Ts 

•MMagl

"BULLDOG
DRUMMOND'S

S EC R ETPO LIC r
lONN IToNao 
HEtTMER MCEl

(WJAMHNOOAN

Plut Selected Sboets

THURS. AND FRIDAY

FLAMING DRAMA OF  

THE FRONT LNES!

’’ISA MIRANDA” 

“RAY M ILLAND”

IN

“HOTEL IMPERIAL”

WANNA CRASH TH' MOVIESf 
LASKY‘8 MAN NEEDS 3 

BOYS. 3 GIRLS

Terry Turner, advance repre- 
I sentative for Jesse L. Lasky’s, 
j  who is making headquarters in 
Dallas, is looking for Texas Ta l
ent.

Three couples from Texas w ill 
be chosen to compete with others 
from Atlanta, New Orleans, Wash
ington, .Chicago, Cleveland and 
New York for definite contracts in 
Hollywood radio and pictures.

These should have: dramatic
ability, normal good looks, per
sonality, Amateurs, semi-profes
sionals and professionals are eli
gible.

Lasky’s appearance in Texas 
w ill be In Fort Worth, August 5 
to 8, at the Worth; Houston, Met- 
ropoliUn, 11 to 17; San Antonio,! 
Majestic, 19 to 25; Dallas, Majes-1 
tic, 26 to Sept. 1. {

Other information regarding 
this can be had at the News of- • 
fice. '

Also Paramount Nows and Tka 
Pria* OuMt TarTTiood

COM ING SATURDAY  

MACMURRAY  

IN

“INVITATION T O  

HAPPINESS”
' ‘ . I ■ ■

ATTENDED BELCHES AlllfUAl. 
NORMAL SCHOOL OF OAHCw 

INC. LOS ANGELES

Charles Kenneth Baker, o f  A b 
ilene is here visiting hip grand
parents, Mr. and MVs. A. Kelley, 
and other relatives.

Mr. Baker has' jgst returned 
from Los Angeles where he at
tended the regular normal, session 
of the famous BeTchcr 9ch0ol o f 
Dancing. * » ^

This school is 'near Hollywood 
and many movie stars have re
ceived instructions ffotri Mr. Bel
cher. While there a fe w w ee k s  
ago, Mr. Baker <being «  student 
in thesame school), got a thrill of 
seeing Shirley Temple receive a 
lesson from Mr.-Belches 
—

SU M M ER  SPECIALS

All permainenU from $1.50 up—  

Two for Price of One 

I^ain Shampoo, Wave Set 25c 

Oil Shampoo, Wave Set 50c 

Wave Set ..........................  15c

FRIENDLY BEAUTY SHO P
Upstairs in Burt Building 

Johnyc CarroD — :— Untie Davi*
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GINNERS AND FUTURE FARMERS MEET IN TEMPLE

U«er f in n tn  and farmrra li tn ird  t* Aaalstant S^rretniy Harry L. Brown and prominent ipeakrr* la«t wrrk alone with am r S.7tk Future Farmem of Amoriea, Tezaa chaplor« 
mrettne in Temple. Top W t: El: lore Tom, Afrlrulture PIrector, Eai<( T xa« I'hainbcr of Commerce, talk» nith BraEOO Varlaco, Bryan, and Pilot Gamer Nafel after an airplane cotton 
da»tinc denaonstrallon. Bottom h t: Ur. F. L, Thoma.». chief entomologist of the Trxa« agrlruHural »tation. Temple, talk« atiout eoUon InaeeU to the tarmen and Future Farmer». 
Top. The annual Lane Star Fan..er» (Fr.\) boequet uUh over SOO AtIcnUinf. Bight top: l(ft to right: Chirk Walker, Temple Chamber of Oommeroe Agricultural t'ommlttce chalrma^ 
la rharge of the two large meeting» with a total of S.6M attending F. E. IJtrhe, Texas extension aervice cotton gin expert, Bryan; John Thompaon, secretary Texas State Glanora' 
Aasociatloa. Dallas: Harry L. Brown. AKsUUnt SrrrrUry of ArglcuMurc, Washington, D. C : V. C. Marshall, chairman Texas State Soli Conservation hoard. Temple; EdmundSlngleto^ 
Bell County agent, Tctnple; Elmore Tori^ agriculture director East Texas Chamber of Conuneicc, Longview. Button picture are four sulphur eoUon dusting machines densomdrated at 
the Blaekland Kxpcrimrat farm.

Two pe rsons between 16 and 21 , Students at T .xas State college 
go to pri.con every day because for women the past school year 
they are unable to pay fines, ac- bought more than 1.000,000 sheets 
cording to estimates. i of theme |>aper, 7,200 bottles of

--------  ' ink, 500 typewriter ribbons. 2,000
A ladder is safest when leaning boxes of stationary and 500 foun- 

at an angle of 75 degrees. f tain pens from the college book

store. Several stores surrounding 
the campus also did a brisk trade.

Annual consumption of coffee 
in the United States is about a 
billion pounds. Consumption per 
capita is nine pounds per year.

Nearly’ $50,000,000 worth of fish 
.ind other seafood were shipped 
into Britain in the last 12 months.

The Hutchinson ‘•flying family” " 
recently visited Buenos Aires, A r
gentina.

Slow flight record for birds is 
held by the woodcock at five miles 
per hour.

Scotland consumes more choco
late per capita than do; s any other 
portion of the United Kingdom.

DAVIS TIRES
ARE GOOD TIRES!
DEFINITE G U A R A N T EE  CF 24 M O N T H S

S A V E

.o r  M O R E .

^  -I

.\ Guarantee that really protects
1—  Because it states a definite mini
mum length of ser>ice that you have a 
ri^ht to expect.
2—  Because it is backed by the millions 
of dollars o f resources and enviable rep
utation for honest dealinn: of the nation
wide Western Auto Or((anization
3—  Because service may be obtained 
practically anywhere in the United 
States.

It .states clearly what we mean . . . 
“ Davis Tires must .uive service and sat- 
isiaction or we make them g«od.’*'

This Ls the best possible proof of qual
ity we know how to give.

Every D.4VIS tire is electrically 
branded showing date of purchase. No 
forms to register or reserve,. Eliminates 
any question as to length of service, 
.lust Show the Tire.

!Tv. I)/!!'"'

Guaranteed
TWO FULLl 

YEARS
A g a in s t  ALL 
Road Hazards

Fmr
CMBinsrolkl VISk 
CUARANTUD 

ONE FULL YEAR

TRUETONE RADIOS 

BICYCLES 

SPORTING GOODS 

GOOD PENN OIL 

RADIO SHOP 

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES!

p  VfOO-.Tt 1-• V.W vT;14 Í

• I » " ’ I ■ V"'*-

I ,
■ .I,;*:- ,

■■■■ Íí ~

DAVIS TIRES 

BATTERIES 

WASHING 

MACHINES 

HARDWARE 

BATTERY SERVICE 

FRIGIDAIRES

We Give You More Tire for 
Your Money!

Liberal Trade-In — Easy Terms!
Tires Mounted 

FREE!

Wèstern Auto Associate Store
W. T. HIX, Owner

f
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H A RD -F IG H T IN G  M O U N D  TEAM  SENDS P IDCO KE  
T U M B L IN G  IN TO  2ND PLACE W ITH 8 TO 5 W IN

An unpredictable, flashy Mound 
Club fought its way to a brilliant, 
hard-earned 8-5 victory over the 
league-leading Pidcoke Cokers to 
send the latter club tumbling in
to second place as the Black foot 
Indians won on a forfeit from 
Moshiem to climb into first place 
by virtue of more games played.

It was a game filled with errors 
but a game that kept the fans 
roaring and rumbling all the way 
for they saw two fine clubs bat
tling toe to toe, saw two clubs 
fight under pressure, and saw the 
club that had the most hustle and 
spirit come out on top with a 
glorious victory.

They saw Foy Wicker, a pitch
er with plenty of nerve, stand out 
there and hurl one of the best 
ball games of his life. Although he 
was hit freely in spots, he bore 
down when he had to. When Pid
coke would edge within a run or 
two of the Mound lead. Wicker 
would pause, wipe the sweat that 
poured freely from his forehead, 
hitch up his belt, take a cautious 
glance at the Pidcoke men on base, 
and then “ r ’ar" back and send 
his blinding fast ball hopping past 
the Coker hitters.

Wicker held his heavy-hitting 
opponents scoreless until the 4th 
inning, when they scored one run. 
The Pidcoke boys scored another 
in the fifth, and three more in the 
eighth, but Mound had gotten off 
to a big lead and was never be
hind.

I in a slugfest Sunday, with the 
Bi uce Bomar opens the Mound _ cl ub outlasting their 

barrage in the initial stanza with younger opponents to win, 13-10. 
a single, stealing second. Manager  ̂Vance Roy went the route for the 
Anderson then .sends him scamper- i vvinners although he was hit free- 
•ng home with a booming triple, |y heavily all the way, while 
Anderson himself score on a sac- Bailey McCallister, the only hurl- 
rifice a moment later. They scored gr White Hall has since Otis Me
in the third on two hits and a Broom sprained his wrist, had to 
sacrifice. • gj^y in there and take his beat-

The game went into the eighth ing. 
inning with the score standing

Blackfoot won on a forfeit from 
Moshiem, while no report has 
been received on the Jonesboro vs. 
Turnersville fray.

Following is a complete stand
ings, minus the Jonesboro-Tur- 
nersville game.

TEAM W. L. PCT
Blackfoot ..................... 6 1
Pearl ...........................  5 1
Pidcoke .......................  5 1
Gatesville .................... 6 2
Mound ........................ 4 3
White Hall .................. 3 4

Jonesboro ..................  3 ^

T o p s e ^ T ^ T ^ T T ^ r m ^ T S J
Turnersville ............... I S .168
Moshiem ..............  (withdrawn)

The league officials have de
cided to count the protested Pearl- 
Pidcoke game of June 25, which 
Pearl won, 5-1, but used an in
eligible man, as “ no game” unless 
at the end of the schedule the 
game would have had a definite 
bearing of the first division stand
ing.

The four games that were rain- 
.571'ed out on opening day have not 
.428 yet been played, and w ill probab- 

.4281y be scheduled for August 20.

.857

.833

.833

.750

three-two. But in this frame the 
supposedly steady Pidcoke club 
fell apart, committing three mis- 
cues afield, which, combined with 
three scorching hits, cost them 
five runs and the ball game. They 
came back to score three runs in 
their half, but to no avail. That 
eighth inning rally was too much.

Bomar, young Mound outfield- j 
er, along with his veteran mana- 1 
ger, B. G. Anderson, led the Mound 
attack. Bently Curry was the b ig ' 
gun of the Pidcoke offensive. I

According to a letter from our! 
Pidcoke correspondent, the Cok-1 
ers sorely mis.sed the service of i 
their ace catcher. Bill Smith. Ruth-1 
erford suffered his first loss as a I 
Pidcoke pitcher, going the route; 
and allowing nine hits. Shaky sup- ; 
port cost him a few runs, but i t ' 
was Mound’s day. '

Gatesville suffered its second I 
defeat of the season, one which \ 
sent them down into fourth place | 
a bare game and a half above | 
Mound, as the fiery Pearl Tigers 
took a 7-6 thriller from them. i|

White Hall and Topsey engaged

SPORT SCROLL
I

By POST
The Arnold’s club look a no.se 

dive last week, when they lost 
two straight decLsions to slide in
to a tie with the Coca-Cola Bot
tlers and the hustling Firemen, 
for the league leadership. Now 
that the bubble of Arnold invin
cibility has burst, the league race 
is due to be a hard-fought, three- 
comer battle between the clubs 
mentioned above.

The Firemen have found anoth
er pitcher to spell the portly Doc 
Ray in Tom Tharp, a young fire
brand who played third base for 
the smokeater.s until the strategy 
board gave him a chance on the 
mound.

A  crowd that was remlnescent 
of the day when the Yankees 
played an exhibition game there 
overflowed the grandstands and 
crowded both foul lines as the 
1939 Texas Semi-Pro tournament 
got o ff to a flying start Friday 
night at Katy Park, Waco. Two 
closely played games were reeled 
o ff Baytown’s Humble Oilers 
one of the tourney favorites, edg
ing out the Dell Pratt-managed 
Galveston Dry Docks, 4-2, and the 
South Texas Investment outfit of 
Houston taking a 1-0 thriller from 
the capable Paris nine.

This Investor nine has turned 
out to be the surprise team of the 
State Semi-Pro tournament. Sun
day they whipped one of the out
standing favorites, Baytown O il
ers, 6 to 2. Manager Binder used 
four of his beat pitchers in an e f
fort to halt the Investor attack, 
but by the time the Houston lads’ 
seventh frame rally was over, they 
had the game sewed up.

This team is composed of Grand 
Prize cast-offs and a few mem
bers of the A lvin  club, last year’s 
winnersV Sam Gilbert, who is 
managing the club and guarding 
the initial sack, was released by 
Grand Prize Just a short time 
ago. Ditto for Danny Bloxsotn 
and McCoIIister, infielders, both 
who played a large part in Sun
day’s victory.

It seems that golfing interest in 
this city has reached its zenith. 
Even our co-worker, Ralph Langs
ton, with his No. 40 waist and 
size 12 shoe, has been invited to 
compete in the “ chicken roast” 
tournament which is now in pro
gress. That shows just to what 
extremes the golf officials w ill go 
to stimulate Interest In the game.

First sign of coming football 
season: Schedule announcements 
for the smaller high school! creep
ing into the nmivspapers.

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE FOR 
REMAINDER OF SEASON

In answer to many requests 
from our readers we are printing 
the City Softball League Sched-; 
ule for the remainder of the play
ing season. Clip it and place in a ; 
convenient place.

Here it is:
MONDAY, JULY 24:

Coca-Cola vs. Firemen.
CCC vs. Highway 

TUESDAY, JULY 25 
Arnold vs. Highway 
C<x:a-Cola vs Red & White 

THURSDAY, JULY 27 
Red and White vs. CCC 
Firemen vs. Arnold 

MONDAY, JULY 31 
CCC vs. Firemen 
Red and White vs. Arnold 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1 
Arnold vs. Coca-Cola 
Highway vs. Red and White 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3 ||
Firemen vs. Highway 
CCC vs. Coca-Cola 

MONDAY, AUGUST 7 
Highway vs. CCC 
Red and White vs. Coca-Cola 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8 
Firemen vs. Coca-Cola 
Arnold vs. Highway. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10 
CCC vs. Red and White 
Firemen vs. Arnold 

MONDAY, AUGUST 14 
Coca-Cola vs. CCC 
Red and White vs. Highway 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 15 
Coca-Cola vs. Arnold 
Firemen vs. Red and White. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17 
Highway vs. Firemen 
Arnold vs. CCC

HOW THEY STAND

.750

.750 j 
2 Vi .7501 

.450 

.300 

.000
7
10

Below is given the standings in 
the City Softball League at the 
closing of playing Thursday night.

CLUB W L  PCT
Arnold’s ..................  7Vi 2Vi
Firemen ................  7V i2V i
Coca-Cola ............... 7 ti
Red Si W h ite ...........4Vi 5Vi
Highway ................. 3
CCC ........................ 0

This places the three top clubs 
in a three-way tie for the lead 
and as all three clubs are showing 
very fine form it looks like there 
w ill be a very heated race to the 
finish now.

There doesn’t seem to be much 
chance of breaking the tie for 
sometime as all three clubs have 
some stiff teams to play this week.

The Highland clan Campbell | 
wears the sweet gale as its family 
badge.

A  gold wire one-eighteenth of 
an inch thick w ill bear a weight 
of 500 pounds.

25
ON

0
0 OFF!

BRAND NEW  
FAMOUS

GOODRICH 
ISILVERTOWN

TIRES
Now is your chance to get Golden Ply Blow-out Pro
tection. Don't miss it. See us while prices are so 
low!

TH IS  OFFER EXPIRES M  IDN IGHT, JULY 29, 1939

Magnolia Service Station
S. L. ASHBY, Prop.

i .. i
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REGAL
Today and Wednesday

10c and 15c 
"B L O N D IE "

Swell Picture Plus Two 
Comedies

THURS. and FRIDAY

Chkddock •
Wadding July IS

In a quiet and simple ceremony 
at the Baptist parsonage Saturday 
uftirmon, July 15, at 2:30, Miss 
Evelyn Grace Chaddock, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Temple Chaddock, 
was united in marriage to Kirk A. 
Bennett of Gatesville, son of Mrs. 
Grace Bennett of Cuero. The ser
vice was read by Rev. M. R. Soi
leau. Their only attendants were 
Miss Dorothy Pieper of Cuero and 
Irven LeSage of San Antonio.

The bride was attired in a be
coming black sheer frock with 
white accessories and wore a cor
sage of white asters.

\fter a brief honeymoon trip, 
the young couple is at home at 
the Honeycutt apartment in this 
city. Mr. Bennett is assistant man
at er of Perry Bros. Store.

—LOOK! Special prices on Dall- 
! les! WACO TIMES-HERALD 100 
days $1.00 Coryell County News.

56-tfc

Misses Be.ss Holmes and Maude; 
A vce Painter left this morning | 
fo.- Anson, where they will visit i 
M ss Gladys Martin. Before re - , 
to ning home they plan to visit 1 
fr >nds and relatives in Brown-; 
w i)d and Abilene.

— GRAPES FOR SALE: 60c bu. j 
at orchard. Several varieties. Good 
for eating, jelly, preserves or 
grapefruit. F. R. Wilson, 4 mi. NW, • 
Gatesville, Ph ,'1404. 60-tfc

—ROOM and BOARD: Good beds, 
cooking. Close in, convenient 
Bo.ver Hotel, J. C. Bunnell, Mgr.

94-tic

— TEMPLE D A ILY  Summer sub
scription offer. 1 Month Only! ?0 
days. Daily and Sunday, $1.00 at 
the Coryell County News. 56-tfc

HARDWARE SALE
Camp Cots, as low a s ......... $1.40
Camp Stools, each ................  19c
Wagon Sheet .................... $3.19
25-ft. Rubber Hose ............. $1.25
Gillette Safety Razor ...........  49c
Good Leather Gloves ........... 95c,
Spark Plugs, ea........................ 29c |

P. C. Hentler
62-tfc

'.rss  than 4 l . l ’ .ee-
It it  St 4t 5i b: 7f St *t

I 2Sr 40c SOc »S. 7S* «I» II OS II IS SI S
>lls Lines snd More (per line) —

II 2t 3t 4t $t bt 7t Hi 9t
V  i< lOc lie Ik  1S< 20. äc  2k
Citation and Publication Rase

Ic per word Flat

— HAYTIES, 93c a bale. W. F &
J F. Barnes Lumber Co. 61-tfc|

— NINE HOUR service on Films if j  
brought in by 9 a. m. We finish 
every day. Mayes Studio. 62-tfc i

— F ('R  SALE: High grade piano, j 
Upright Also gas range. Both A-1 ■ 
condition. W'ill trade for livesti>ck.' 
See Ivy Edmondson. 60-4tc

— MEN WANTED for Rawleigh j 
routes of 800 families in Hamilton; 
County. Reliable hustler should | 
make g(H>d earnings at start and; 
increase rapidly. Sales way up this  ̂
year. Write today. Rawleigh’s! 
Dept. TXF-286-SN, Memphis, Tenn 
or .see R. B. Norman, Gatesville, 
Texas. 60-3tp,

^«b-KEEP

CO M E TO  THE

Regal Theatre
T O D A Y  —  TOMORROW

And every day during July, August and Septem
ber. Always a Good Show, Sometimes a Better

One.

And Remember 

The Hotter The Weather 

The Cooler the House
W e Appreciate Your Patronage

S p

r i t z

Thurs., Fri., and Sat

— FOR SALE: Catsup bottles and , 
5 gal. coffee cans, etc. Meeks Cafe.

60-tfc I

— WANTED TO RENT or lea.se: A  i 
100-acre tractor farm. H. W. Hein,' 
Goldthwaite, Rt. 3. 62-3tp .

— For insurance on all farm pro- | 
perty, including livestock and: 
grain, see J. Sherrill Kendrick. | 
Office over Palace Theatre. Phone 
58. 61-tfc

■ -------- I
— FOR RENT: One furnished room  ̂
Call 389. 61-2tc!

-SU M M ER SPECIAL: McCall’s, 
Woman's Home Companion, Farm 
Journal— Farmer’s Wife, Country 
Home, American Poultry Journal, 
Southern Agriculturist and CORY
ELL COUN’TY NEWS, $2.00. Six 
magazines and the News. 176 edi
tions. Coryell County News. 56-tfc

— LOST OR STRAYED small male 
pig. black with white spots. Notify 
R. W. Ward i'illing Station. 60-ltfc

—FOR SALE: 6 used rebuilt horse, 
drawn double disc plows. Also one : 
used mower. See R. E. Powell. i

50-tfc *

SPECIAL NOTICE
Friends, if you are in need of a 
doctor’s care, please follow the 
crowds to see Dr. J. C. Gaddy 
• Massuer) at Cottage Hotel, Gates- 
villc. Consultation free. 58-6tp

— HOUSTON CHRONICLE, prices 
on this metropolitan newspaper, 
from one month to one year, Sun
day and Daily, or Just Daily. 56-tfc

J — FOR SALE: All sizes used tires. 
See us for prices, h. H. <Red> Mc
Coy, 24 hours service. 62-tfc

— NEED A D AILY? The Waco 
New.s-Tribune, D & S 3 mos. $1.25; 
Daily only, $1.00 Coryell County 
News. 60-tfc

—SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN 
Ship your sheep, goats or cuttb 
by insured truck under R. B. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. G. P. Schaub

38-tic

— FOR SALE: One new John
Deere hay press. R. E. Powell.

55-tic

— FOR RENT; Fuinished apart
ment. Available, August 1. Mrs. 
Lee Hord. 61-3tc

I — KEEP OUT TH AT hot sun with 
I striped window awnings, each 
79c. P. C Hensler. 62-tfc

I — FOR SALE: ’30 Caterpillar trac
tor and grader. Good mechanical 

, condition. Dan McClellan. 61-tfc

T ve  found it PAYS to buy on

AAA OFFICE HAS MORE 
INFORMATION FOR 

FARMERS

. — FOR RENT: Neal Patterson,
' home, 5 rooms and sleeping porch. | 
' Rent in advance. Vacant August l 
j  1. See Pat Patterson at Preston’s' 
i  Mill. 62-tfc I

According to J. B. Roach of this 
office, to date, no instructions have 
been received from the state office 
in regard to the signing up of cot
ton parity applications.

However, a procedure is being 
worked out in the county office 
whereby a speedy sign-up of these 
applications can be had at the 
time such instructions are recived 
from the state office.

—How much of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old mat
tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-ttc

—STRAYED, July 17, 2 large
milk goats; 1 cream-white, 1 dark 
brown with tan legs, has 5 mo. 
baby nanny. Pen and notify Rosa 
Doyle, Ireland. 62-ltp

FOR SALE!
One washtub and one wring
er. Both in good condition— 
only slightly used. Going out 
of this business of doing our 
laundry at home! Can’t save 
any money!

Gotesrille Does the Laundry Now!
And we are very well pleased with the good job they are 
doing, too! It gives the little woman more time to do other 
things about the hou.se. It gives her time to do a good job of 
shopping and saving money! You can save by letting Gates
ville do your laundry! Telephone 140 and give them a trial!

GATESVILLE LA U N D R Y

T ' iG Home Is No Place for the 
Washing! We Deliver!

WNAT IT 
WILL DO IN 
MT KITCHEN

• •»tkmt's wkmt

COUNTSI

T - ' -

Lit IS |ivi YOU III till Kitcbii priviU FACTS!
: Mow, you can know in  ac/ranc« what a Wcatingbouae Refri|- 
crator will do in YOUR kitchen. Know what it can save in food, 
tiine and money! Know how little it will coot to operate. Let nt 
•bow you the FACTS . . . K itohm n-prw d  in homea like yourtl 
Remetnberl The kitchen it where you wac it, and that’s why 
Wtstli.^hr use Refrigerators are Kitchen-proved for your protection. 
Why not drop in today? Oct ALL the facts before you buy!

A R N O LD  ELECTRIC CO.
R. M. ARNOLD, Mgr.

W^stin^House Refrigerator

V

1
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TEXAS HAS GREATEST* 
FRONTIER MUSEUM I 

IN THE NATION 1
While on our vacation last week,' 

the senior partner of the News 
visited his old friend at Bandera 
and went through his Frontier 
Times Museum, the largest and 
most complete single collection of 
Texas and American frontier rel
ics in existence.

The writer knew J. Marvin 
Huntir at Mason, Texas, when his 
father published the Herald there, 
and learned to set tyjie in that 
shop with him. That was— oh, a ' 
good many years ago. Mr. Hunter 
has about 15,000 seperate items 
in his collection and the number 
is growing daily.
How An Editor's Hobby Built a 

Musaum
FRONTIER TIMES MUSEUM, 

iiwned and managed by J. Marvin 
Hunter, at Bandera, Texas, had its 
beginning in 1927, starting with 
just a few relics of the old days. 
At first there was a rawhide bot
tom chair made in 1880 and an 
old double-barrell shotgun usc*d by 
a Texas pioneer. It was quartered 
in a small room 8x8 feet, in a coun
try printing office. Other relics 
were accumulated and in a year’s 
time the collection had grown .so 
that the little 8x8 room had to be 
enlargeei to 8x26 feet. And still it 
grew until 19,83, when a handsome 
fieldstone building, 20x40 feet, was 
erectfd on Delightful Hill, one 
block north of the court house in 
Bandera. Funds for the erection 
of this building were made possible 
through the publication of a book 
which was sold at $1 per copy. It 
was thought at that time that a 
building 20x40 feet in size would 
be large enough for a long time to 
house the relics and curios which 
J. Marvin Hunter is collecting, but 
this proved to be a mistaken idea, 
{or there was such hearty response 
to his call for these things that ad
ditional room was soon needed, and 
Mr. Hunter, in keeping with his 
first plan to raise funds, published 
another book, which he sold at $1 
per copy and raised sufficii nt 
funds to build an addition to the 
main building, the additon being 
24x40 feet in size. This addition 
was completed in September, 1934. 
In 1935, still another addition, 16x- 
40, was built and in 1938, the 
front of the building was extended 
to 100 feet in length by building 
a room 24x60 feet, and at this 
time the entire museum building 
of four large rooms has a floor 
space of about 4,000 square feet.

Built of native fieldstone, and of 
a semi-Spanish type of architec
ture, it is a beautiful structure. In 
its exterior walls are curious and 
odd formations of stone, stalactites 
and stalagmites from caves, fos
sils, petrified wood, crystalized 
and agatized formations, vari-col- 
ored stones from over the county, 
and stones from historic places. 
Four beautiful red granite columns 
adorn the main entrance to the 
building.

In the Mu.seum ybu will find the 
old time spinning wheels, ox- 
yokes, side-saddles, cooking uten
sils, guns, pistols, garden tolls, old 
chairs and furniture, branding 
irons, bridles, bridle-bits, spurs, 
rawhide lariats, hobbles, and many 
other things which helped to de
velop the frontier and now belong
ing to a forgotten age: mounted 
eagles, deer heads, owls, squirrels, 
birds, Mexican lynx, badger, Gila 
Monster, a Texas Longhorn head 
with spread of 8 feet, a two-head
ed kid, a pig with eight legs; pre
historic relics of all kinds, includ
ing basket work from the Big Bend 
region of Texas, flint arrowheads, 
spearheads, skinning knives, met- 
ates, molinos, etc. Decorating the 
walls of the rooms of the Museum 
are photographs of Texas Rangers, 
peace officers, Indians, outlaws, 
desperadoes, frontier characters,

old buildings, frontier forts, etc. 
Thire are snakeskins, bear skulls,; 
prehistoric bones, and hundreds' 
of interesting things to hold the 
attention of all visitors, so many in j  
fact, that they cannot be enumer
ated here. Of particular interest is 
the Charles i'agan C’ollections . of 
South American items, which in
cludes a shrunken human head 
from the savage Jivaro tribe, also 
a shrunken head of a wild dog of 
the Ecuador jungles, an iguana liz- 
bard, a porcupine fish, u wcuxien 
idol from Easter lAland, a pair of 
copper Sonquistador .saddle stir
rups, lace from the lacewood tree, 
rubber novelties from Jamaica, a 
carved culaba.sh from Peru, an In
ca hat from the ancient city of 
Cuzco, a collection of pre-Inca 
items taken from a buried city in 
Peru, some vegetabble ivory from 
Ecuador, a wonderful collection of 
butterflies, necklace made of alli- 

' gator teeth, a young boaconstric- 
I tor's skin, a Chimu-Hueca jar 700 
I year old, hardwood weapons of 
the Jivaros, and many other very 
int< reefing things.

There aie hundreds of things in 
Fronti«‘r Times Museum which will 
take you back to the days of your 
childhood. For instance, here you 
will find a display of green coffee, 
and parched coffee, with the old 
time coffee roasfer. and the cof
fee mill: and there is a rack of 
buggy whips; and several old time 
soda I'op bottles; ami a buggy ton
gue; and churns; and an old Wash
ington hand printing press used 
in printing a new.spaper at Cas- 
troville in 1880; and there's mus
tache cups, .shaving mugs, trundl* 
beds, little hras.s-toed boots, fas
cinators. celluloid cuffs and col
lars, and many, very many, other 

, things this present generation does 
not use.

It's worth coming a lung distance 
' to see this wonderful museum. So 
I many people who think Of Ban- 
I dera as just a small town entertain 
' the idea that this is a small mus- 
' uem. too. But when they come to 
, see it they are astonishe*d that so 
I great a collection of interesting 
i things has been assembled here.

Butter was discovered by carry- 
\ ing milk on camels, the jolting 
I motion producing the butter.

S. F. Fair Dolls

Clad in tiny kimonoa, hundreds 
of Japanese dolls are dl.splay«"«! at 
the Japan Pavilion at the (lolden 
date interiiationul Exposition on : 
Treasure Island. Pretty .Miss .4kiko | 
Tamaniato la seen arranging a 
group of them to be vlewerl by 
tbonsanda o f W orld ’s Fair visitor»

ONS IN HIDIN
Serialized by ALBERT W HIT
from the Paramount  Pictur

. A d a p t e d  fr om the story by

EDGAR HOOVER
■ 'Y N O f lU S  O f  I H A I ' I K K  IV  
Uan Waldron I IVUitain H en ry ) ,  

t 'ederni Bureau o l  Invee t iaa l io «  
aaeiit te being married icKile hie 
partner Hete O n *  v o i d  I Lynne  
Uie> man),  mtikee plane for a vooa- 
Mo i  l l 'in 'a honeymoon plane and 
H rir  »  varalivH o re  ienneked hay- 
v i i f  hy mord that M al l  I ' lagler ,  a 
iiot'itxnue cr im ina l hae been eeeu 
I'l ''lie s  T »i« two -tgriite are ae- 
eigaro lo capture Flagler They  
mine the c i im in n l  but in the rounrf- 
rip capture Hot and Freddie M a r 
tin I V III III cruoke manted by po 
lire III the l itt le  toion o )  Hlenhp  
[h i i  'lull Freddie are eent back to 
f i 'e  I till tn e police car hut en route  
!.■ ! p-iU'it t he  illin ir l l ted l irpulu  
t h- r i f f  ncci' iniio -t/ing them, and 
i ro k r  their oeiau eg

T'lere's got

('H.\PTER V

PRKDillE .\1.4RTI.'4 let his right 
arm. whteb clutched a smoking 

Distol. Irop wearily to tils side He 
loinieil to the bnnrh of splintered 
walnuts lytng by the fence before 
ilm "Tve praetleed enough for to
day.' he roni'ilalned 

Oof shook her he 
to be a best tn 
everything -  and 
that’s what I'm 
going to make 
y o u  i n t h i s  
.•arket.’*

.Martin scowled.
"B e fo re  I met 
you. I was doing 
all right I was 
free.”

D o t s m ile d .
"Tou’re still free.
Vou can go. No
body's stopping
you.”

I ran t go ."
.Martin shook hts 
bead ’‘ It's like 
I m chained to
you.

D ot s mi l e d  
again. She kissed 
him anil neld btm 
for a ..econ d .
“ Now then, let’s 
try It again, and 
keep saying to 
yourself 'I'm the
big guy behind this gun. Nothing 
can stop me. "

He turned ttrmly to face the fence, 
aud started tiring at the remaining 
nuts perched on top of it 

• • •

A couple of hours after the Inter
city Securities Building boldup a 
big black sedan came skidding to a 
fast stop before a lonely gas station. 
Dot and Freddie stepped out or
dered the tank Ailed and sauntered 
over to the soft drink tub standing 
by the newspaper stand.

As Freddie Ashed out a couple of 
bottles. Dot pointed to the headline 
which lay staring up at them. An 
eight column streamer read: “Un
known Bandits Hold Dp Federal Re
serve Truck." She nudged Freddie. 
"Nobody ever got anywhere being 
an unknown." she said.

He stared after her as she 
snatched the papei from the stand 
and glanced at the name. Dot rushed 
to a wall phone and jiggled the hook. 
"Operator,” she called into the 
phone. “Operator, get me the Morn
ing Times."

Freddie looked panicky "Don't 
pull anything crazy," he begged 
franttcaily.

She smiled. “ I'm not. I'm going to 
give you a reputation." She spoke 
into the phone. "Hella TImesT Edi
tor, please." Her voice hardened. 
"Never mind wbo it It. Qet me the 
editor or I’U call another paper." She

pushed the frightened Freddie away, 
aud turned back to the phone. "Hello 
Is this the editor? Well, here’s s tip. 
You've got a headline about ‘Du 

' known bandlta Yes, the ones wbo 
I pulled that stlckup. WelU I can give 
you the name of the man wbo palled 

I the job. . .. Yet, it’s Gunner .Martin 
That’s what I said. Gunner Martin." 
She paused for a second. "Sure I 
know what I'm talking about I'm 

i his wile. Oh. you think I’m kid- 
ling. eh? Well, put this number 
down.” She glanced at the telephone 
box. "Elmstead 4576. That’s it  Cali 
back in two minutes and ask the man 
wbo answers what happened.” She 
hung up and turned to Freddie She 
smiled. "I know, you think I'm crazy 
Well,” she pointed to the atten 
dant Just closing the hood of their 
car. "Watch. When I give you the 
signal, crack down."

They strolled out to the car. and

But I've got an Idea that'a big,” Flagler said. "I can't handle it 
alone. My mob can't think.”

as the attendant turned to greet 
them. Dot nodded. Freddie's arm 
moved aa swiftly as a striking snake.
The attendant’s eyes popped as he 
found himself facing the business 
end of a menacing pistol. Freddie 
smiled as the man raised his hands 
in terror. “That’s It," he said.

Dot quickly riAed the cash box.
She turned back to the attendant 
and took an empty shell from her 
bag. “Here’s a souvenir for you," she 
said. "It ’s a cartridge Ared by Fred
die Martin. You know; Gunner Mar
tin, the great Gunner Martin."

The attendant timorously took the 
shell "Thank you," he said.

Dot smiled at the sound of a ring 
Ing telephone hell “There's your 
phone," she said. “ You’d better an- 
ewer." And as she and Freddie 
Jumped Into the car. Dot called back.
"And don’t forget the name—Gunner 
Martin.”

• • •

Dot eagerly picked up the perfume 
bottle from the table. She looked at 
the label and murmured, “ ‘Tantalis
ing.’ ” She yanked the stopper out, 
and doused the scent ail over her
self, breathing deeply of Its aroma.

Freddie scowled "A hundred and 
Afty dollars for a bottle of perfume 
That’s a lot of money.”

"is ItT' Dot snarled. “Then it Is.
But it's what I want That is what 
I've been living for.”

Freddie shook bis head "AH right

this is what you ve been living (or.
He glanced around the room and the 
expensive clothes draped over every 
chair and tofa. “ I’m not ulking 
about right now I'm lalklng or to 
morrow Next year Where’s all thv 
money we’ve cleaned upT Look.” H« 
rose from bis seat and waved to 
ward the sofa. “Twelve grand for 
a fur coat! Now we've got less than 
a thousand dollars and we're so hot 
we can’t pull a Job!"

Dot smiled "Stop worrying We’ll 
cool off, and we’ll be In the money 
again.”

"We’ve got to begin saving. I tel 
yon! Then we can quit!" He took 
her in hts arms. "Whnt's this be
tween you and met Just sumelhmii 
until you get tired of me?”

Dot’s voice was weary. “ You r* 
getting around to that again?” 

Freddie’s face drew into puzzled 
tired lines ”Dot. M t » eel oiii ol here

c<«i t go auwo ta< 
y our  n io tn e r i 
farm for a while 
You mieb’ gel • 
dlffereni slant ot 
things And may 
be I could forge 
whni the paper! 
say shout my be 
Ing onlv a dop« 
vnii iiirned Into i
111 • II ■

Dot ahook he; 
ncitd venomoiialv 

No W e « t a ( 
here. She atif 
fened suddenly ai 
1 ■ I F'eddie. ai 
they heard t 
knock on the door 
Then she relaxed 
Talin down Ni-. 
one knows we r« 
here, except tb< 
right people.’■ 

Freddie held nil 
gun poiiitinr dl 
recily at the duoi 
aa Dot opened it. 
to admit Mati 

Flagler, no longer as dapper aa wnes 
they had seen him last, wbo etiiored 
with a timid. "Remembei me?"

”1 never forget anyone who leave« 
us bolding the bag," Dot an<wered 
steadily.

“ What are you doing here?’ Fred 
die demanded truculently.

Flagler sniiled-al Dot. "I came tc 
hand you a laugh Because of yoi 
and that dim wit with you. we can't 
do any business Ever since yuti 
started, the cops have really goo* 
to work. I turned you down once, bub 
now I want you to take oie."

Dot smiled. "What do we warn 
with you? You're washed up.”

“ Maybe." Flagler nodded. “ But 
I've got an idea that’s big. I csn'i 
handle It alone. My mob can l think 
I need somebody to tkink with me; 
that's why I looked you up."

"What's your big Idea about?' Dot 
asked casually

“ First.” Flagler smiled, "I'd hetiei 
tell you that it’s worth two hundred 
thousand.”

Dot nodded. “That’s interesting—
If our cut is half."

Flagler aesitated only tor a seo 
ond before be smiled. “Okay. You're 
In."

"What's the Job?"
Flagler leaned forward. ■’You evei 

bear ot a man named Burt Nasi .'’
“ What's bis racketT'
Flagler smiled knowingly. "Being, 

a millionaire.” he replied softly. 
tT o  be ooKtinMcg«
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“ Portruit of Arthur Atheriry,”  
fnmonn 1A«< (h-ntury KnK>i"h in»»- 
lerptrrr by Mtr Tlioina« I.uwrrnce, 
»■  nxhihit ill the Fine Art* P*Uee 
a t  Um  Golden Gn»«' Iii«~rnntlon*I 
KxpoMitlon. (Hi loan front morio 
artrr«H Mai ion l>avi«a, *lir paiii«- 
init remain on Treamira Island 
until Ihn end of th* Fair

T M T H  a k o d i A B V E R T IS I IK I
By CHARLES 6. ROTH

Staininii the nails red and black* 
ening the teeth is thought a mark 
of beauty by Burmese women.

Balsa wood lighter than cork
ind d'lr.'ble as spruce, *« now be
ing used in making life preservers

The United States l.s the large.st 
producer of copi>er, Russia rank
ing second.

Neither Oxford nor Cambridge 
had a professorship of modern his
tory until 1721.

July 24. 1934

Miss Elizabeth Williams return- 
vd  recently to her home here af
ter being graduated from the 
Peerle Wallace Chappell School 
o f Dramatics, at Dallas; she plans 
to continue her work as an in
structor of dramatics.

.4RVV
There has been established at 

the courthouse in Gatesville an af
fair where applications for emer
gency feed loans will be received; 
Walter Moore is to have charge of 
this program, and there will be a 
committee to pass on all applica
tions.

\Rt\
In the main round of the tennis 

tournam-nt finals Jim Hix and 
David Franks defeated their 
younger ad\ersarie.s. Lloyd Kirk
patrick and Dave Culberson. Ma
mie Sue Halbrcxik defeated Mary 
Ella Schloeman for the women's 
title and Duncan Kirkpatrick won 
f '‘om Steve Lindley for the boys' 
singles.

ARVV

Two candidates for high office, 
Tom L. Robin.son, Gatesv ille, can- 
<didate for District Judge, and Hon 
■O. H. Cross, candidate for re- 
election to the United States Con
gress, addres.sed the voters of the 
customary Sat. afternoon crowd.

ARW
Drug store politicians have made i 

varied prophesies as to the 
number of votes that will be cast i 
in Coryell County in the Demo-: 
cratic Primary this year; guesses 
as to the total range from 3,800 up- 1 
ward to 4,.300 '

A R W  1
Personals: Mrs. R. A. Langston | 

und daughters, Alene and Cather- | 
ine, of Fort Worth, are visiting' 
friends and relatives in Gatesville 
and Lampa.sas |

Misses Joyce Baker, Louise M or-'
Ijan, and Frar.kie Wilson were Bel- 
tton visitors last Friday night.

ARW !
“Society Mrs. A T. Rogers and I 

Mrs. Bob Thompson were co-hos-1 
tesses to a miscellaneous shower' 
at the latter’s home last Friday I 
afternoon in compliment to Mrs. j 
Joe Sasse, nee Miss Ottie Lee! 
Hacknev

S. t . Pair Art

---------- '  KEEP YOUR SALT

T h e  other day 1 read of an ec
centric old woman, rich and so
cially prominent, who went from 

house to house judging the occu
pants by the condition of the salt 
cellars on their tables.

If these were clean and well kept 
she put her stamp of approval on 
the household, but if 
they were not. re
gardless of the gra- 
ciouaness and charm 
of her hostess, she 
put them down as 
dowdy folks.

Not all of UB, fortu
nately, are quite so 
critical, but in one 
sense we are. And it 
is good that we are.
We are critical of 
the merchandise we 
bu.v and of the mer
chants from whom we buy It. It is 
our criticism which keeps the stand- 
arcs of goods and stores high.

Cne of the many advantages of 
advertising is that it invites us to 
be critical of the goods being ad- 
veriised.

The advertiser assures ns that his 
goods are good. He invites ns to 
ronip«''e them with others. We do. 
If te  relaxes for a minute and lets 
his siandards drop, we discern it. 
We tell others. We cease buying 
bis product.

lie knows that even the finest of 
cu.iimercial reputations will suffer 
if a mere handful of people get wind

Charles Roth

C ELLA R S C L E A N
of the fact that the goods are sub- 
atandard. They will tell then 
trleiicls. Soon a whispering cam 
paign is under way. He suffers 

It is only by being careful at every 
miniile of the day that hit goods and 
service are up to high standard that 
the man who advertises can sue 
ceed.

You expect more of him than you 
do of the man who does not adver
tise. The non-advertising manufac
turer or merchant can (all down in 
delivering quality and service You 
may expect him to. But the man 
who advertises has to live up to hii 
high obligation

Se you see that advertising Is a 
great vigilance committee, estab
lished and maintained in your in
terest. to see that the men who 
aspire to sell you will always be 
worthy of your trade.

The merchant who advertís-s 
must treat you better than the nirr- 
ebant who does not. I».' must treat 
you as though you were the most in
fluential person in lo.' ii 

As a matter of cold fact you are 
You hold the destiny of his busin-'s» 
in your hands. He knows it. H« 
shows it. And you benefit by gooo 
service, by courti-ous treatment, by 
good value—and by lower prices 

Be critical of advertised good; 
and stores which advertise. They 
want you to be critical Advertís 
Ing Invites you to compare bef re 
you buy. It stands or (ails on valut 
alone.

O C b a r l d ^ i  B  R u th .

T
FOR YOUR

IN SU R A N C E  NEEDS
SEE

J. A. PA INTER
Gatesville, Texas

Free Bowling!

FOR

LADIES

FROM

10 TO  11 A. M.

Also Special Rct-es Until 6. P.M. 
FREE INSTRUCTION

Queen Bee Bowling

M ID - S U M I  

T IR E  Si

TEN DAYS ONLY 
Juiy 20 "* 
July 29« '

ON THE FAM O U S

o o q / y e a r
G - 3 ' A L L - W E A T H E R  T I R E S

SALI PKICI SALI PRICI
4.4S-4.SSa21
1750

4.7B-I.00a19
$ 7 5

SÁLS PRICE SACI PRICI
I.M-B.SOilS

m
I.2l-I.l0i17

sals prici SALI PRICI
«.OOaU

«10L5

«.2B.4.50aU

fwelwrflng YowrOldT/r*

K*r«'s grand n*wa for vacertion budgotol For tMA 
day« —  and TEN DAYS ONLY —  you can bug 
worid'a meat pepukir tiro — tbo Qoodyaar **0 -IT 
AD-Waothar —  AT 25% OFF tba ragular Hat priaaw
Thia ia tba aoma lomous Qoodyaar AÜ-WauttMT 
thot boa gona out oa orlgincd aqu^miant on mUlona 
upon miniona of now eon. 1«  Útm saino tira 
that mora paepla hora purdoaad for 
poaas than « y  odiar kfaid.
Only thia yacor It's a  now. teughar, longar 
tira daUTorlng MOBS MILES — by octuM taut —  
than oran last yacor'a graol medal la gbHng Hi BdU 
lions of usara.
Buy a  poir Buy o aat —  at thaaa ramarhobU bar* 
gobi pricaa. Buy thorn on our Easy Pay Plan.
COBK IH TODBY— W H IU  YOBB t IZ l  H  t T lU  IB OTOtg

You don't need tw pay eaak. You aoa 
opon a eoavealMl Budgul Aceenal OM 
pay oa you rid*. Use yaw 
«rwdit You coa kuy tk—a #

B U Y  ON  
E A S Y

T E R M S  lor oiHAtU «i

CHAMLEE’S GARAGE
Open from 7:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Gatesville, Texas Phone 324
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FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced KeattonHbly

Terms: Reasonable Cash
Payments. Balance 5 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treaa., Coryell 

N. F. L. A

Start Now for Winter Pastures
By T . R IC H A R D S O N , Associate Hditor

Breeder-Feeder Association

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

nowan For 
All Occuion« 

MRS. J. B. GRAVES 
Florist

News Building 
Phones 43-442

Dr. C. U. (Urphy) Baize 

CHIROPRACTOR
Office 110 N. Lutterloh Ave 

One block N Methodist Church

"IF  IT'S INSURANCE, WE 
HAVE IT"

J. SHERRILL KENDRICK
GENERAL INSURANCE

Office Over Palace Theatre

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
at 1406 E. Main. I use the most 
up-to-date methods and equip
ment. Office hours 8 to 11 a. m., 
1 to 5 p. m. Examination and one 

adjustment free.
JESSIE MAE STEWART, 

D.C., PH.C.

PROTECT 
your home from 
Hail and Wind 
McGILVrtAY 

It WEST

BILL NESBITT

The foundation ol next year's 
income is laid this fall. The “ Sep
tember rains” (which often begin 
in August) may grow a winter 
cover crop to enhance the cotton 
yields next summer, may start 
green pastures for winter grazing, 
may be stored (especially west of 
the 100th meridian) in the soil 
where next year’s crops can draw 
upon the reservoir of moisture; or 
they may be permitted to run away 
downhill with no profit to the 
farm where they fall.

Grain stubble, or fields from 
which ensilage crops have already 
been harvested, may now be pre
pared for fall sowing. I f  no al
ready terraced and plowed no 
time should be lost in doing so. 
Wheat, oats, barley, Italian rye 
grass or any other of the stand
ard winter pasture crops should 
be in the ground early enough to 
get well established before De
cember and January cold weather, 
if we are to get good winter graz
ing. Good stands cannot be had 
without a good seed bed, and a 
good seed bed cannot be made 
after planting time arrives.

This is even more important if 
alfalfa, or any of the clovers, are 
to be sown this fall. Plowing must 
be done far enough in advance to 
allow for pulverizing and com
pacting the soil. None of the clo
vers germinate well in a deep, 
loose seed bed, and if it has not 
had time for the rains to “ .settle” 
it extra work will be required 
to firm the sub-surface and create 
a finely granulated surface tilth 
in which to deposit the seed.

Some of the crops sown for soil 
improvement or winter grazing 
are more tolerant of poor seed 
beds than others, but it is safe to 
say that best results, both in pres
ent stands and future growth, w ill 

I be had with a deep-plowed but 
I well-firmed soil. Start in time and 
' save labor.

A  rapidly increasing number of 
Southwestern farmers are boost
ing their cotton yields by .sowing 
hairy vetch in the fall and plowing 
it under ten days to three weeks 
ahead of cotton planting. We have 
to think about it now if we are to 
cash in on the practice at next 
cotton-picking time.

Wherev’er there are sheep, cat
tle, hogs, horses, chickens, turkeys 
or geese, for family use only or 
for commercial use, there must be 
green forage in the winter if it can 
be had. Up north they feed their 
poultry cod liver oil to supply the 
necessary vitamins, but in the 
Southwest there is abundance of 
winter sunshine and normally, 
with foresighted planning, the

EVAN J. SMITH  
Loans on Autos and 

Refrigerators
Burt Bldg. Ph, 472

HUMANS

•ame and other vitamins can be 
..ad without buying them in a 
bottle.

Italian rye grass has won many 
friends as a winter grazing crop 
in the Southwest in recent years. 
Rescue grass is a favorite with 
others, and if not a native, has be
come thoroughly naturalized. But 
clover, sweet clover, white dutch 
and hop clovers are becoming in-1 
creasingly popular and deserve it. 
Austrian winter peas and vetch, 
though not as well adapted for 
grazing as for soil improvement, 
have their advocates.

All the common cereals furnish 
.some winter grazing, depending 
on the time of planting, the char
acter of the soil, and the kind of 
season. A ll of them fall short if 
sown late and a dry winter fol
lows; all of them are .sometimes 
frozen back. But those who con
sistently sow them year after year 
agree that the grazing w ill pay for 
the seed Under almost any con
ceivable condition except failure 
to get an early stand and the rare 
occasions when extreme freezing 
out occurs in the Southwest.

The odds are all in favor of 
sowing crops for soil improving 
and winter pastures, in spite of 
occasiiinal failures. There has to 

' be a first time, and those who 
have not already adopted these 
“ more-income” practices might as 

I well make their start in 1̂ 39.

, FARMERS^ARE DIC5GING 
' TRENCH SILOS AGAIN

Much interest is being shown by 
Coryell County farmers in digging 
trench silos to store their feed in 
accordance to George C. Moore, 
Rural Supervisor, Farm Security 
Administration.

Silos have recently been dug and 
filltd  by Berkley Laxson, Luther 
Chitwood, and .T. D. Wolfe. Stew
art Williams, Carl Wright and 
.iiuny others are now digging silos 
which will be filled at a later date. 
There are about 15 Coryell County 
farmers who the FSA is helping 
to get back on their feet who will 
store their feed in silos this year. 
The trench silos are very inex
pensive, are fire proof, rat proof, 
eas' 't) fi'.l, and the feed may be 
s*o.ed in these silos indefinitely. 
Farmers who have plenty of ruf- 
fage this year are trying to store 
feed in silos that will be adequate 
for two years.

One Farm Security borrower is 
making a stack silo which we are 
watching with very much interest. 
Mr. Guy Powell, County agent, is 
helping with these silos and the 
farmers .seem very enthusiastic.

CARR

Austin Doolittle’s

10th A nnual
RODEO

AT THE GROVE
JULY 27-28

“WHERE BRONC RIDERS MEET AND  
COMPETE”

A Saga of the Old West 
Re-enacted

N IG H TS O N LY

^ 0^ H ealthy Growth 
Heavier Layers|^;<! 

Better Breeders,|;|^b

^  U C C E SS FU L poulfrymsn know it poyi 
to food 0 b o lo nc^ "dovoloping" rotion—  
ovon ot 0 fow conts moro cost. Bocouso it 
rotums thorn oxtro dollars in moro oggs and 
bottor broodors whan maturity is roachod. 
Don't gamblo! Hava an outstanding f lo c k s  
with Rad Chain Growing Mash | It do- 
valops your pullets into healthy, bigger 
layers and braadart. Earlier maturity is as
sured by safe, faster growth. Be sura of 
more eggs, vigorous breeders, increased 

I profits—with RED C H A IN !

L. A. PRESTON FEED MILL
West Leon St. Phone 93

Buy It From 
GAMBLIN'S DAIRY

M ONEY TO  LO A N  O N  
CARS

Gatesville Auto Finance Co.
I

Harry W. Flantga. Tom Freeman

CIVIL ENGINEERING AND { 
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE j

E  A. SHINGLE
National Bank Building

Ph 84 Gatesville, Texas

HARRY FLENTGE
LAWYER BONDS
Casualty Protection for cars. 

Also for trucks operating under 
Railroad Commission

V
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*AinMt Delicious. Elbert?'

Remora any tirea that may be weak, 
worn, dangerous! Livaa ar# at staka. 
Taka so chances—

Inspect tka S a f e .
Silent. SKIDPROOP

T R I P i ^
S T A R

T r e a d  preventa 
aida-sway, a r t *  
an wet atraaU.

Tlradom'B
Safeat
Prodnet

Wa r e f e r
TOO ta a 
long Mat of 
usera, who 
e r a  elated 
a t  S t a r  
par f o r m • 
anca.

Trade tn your 
aid tirea on 
Staro . . . .  a 
liberal trade- 
in d i s a ount  
srill girt you 
an advantage 
juat BOW.

EASY TERMS
No Inlaresl. No Carrying 

Charga. No Rad Tape

BILL NESBITT
AGENT

Gateevflle, Texas 

N. Lutterloh» State Road
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JEWELRY
N O T ICE

Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing 

Prices Right

Your Patronage 
Appreciated

E. I. T IPP IT
At FUntg« Drug Slor*

P ar k  o n  tnk  H ig h w a y  w it h  d e a t h  for  a  P a l
(U  T *ia * dMth» wtn m u m S  la it y«ar by N  vthIciM iMrhtd In th * 
traffic Ian*.)

A / a ^  I T ’S  

H E A T

H U M B L E
OIL A  REFINING COMPANY

A T C X A S  I N S T I T U T I O N  
M A N N E D  B Y  T E X A N S

I 9) f  IV Oil  • afftN'NG CO

8U09 MALARIA
Caiei reported in the U, S, In IttST 

DON'T DELAY!
START TODAY with

M6 Ckeckt Malaria ia itvea dayi.
666

Ä Ä  ® ® A Î I  ® ® y  ® (? ® S  (• f COTTON COUNCIL GAINS IN
FIGHTING TAXES ON

posing to tax all typ«s of margar-1 The ancient Babylonian law sti- 
inc have been introduced in ten | pula ted the amount of physicians’ 
states this year, all were killed or j  fees varying them according to the 
died with adjounament of the leg- j  patients’ ability to pay.
islative bodies, according to Mr. i ________ ____________
Johnston. Thirteen other bills fur-j 

I ther restricting the sale of margar- i 
: ine thru prohibitory licenses tees 
and burdensome regulations were 
introduced in eight states, he said 

, A ll of these either were killed or 
' dic'd with adjournament.
I Two bills of this nature have 
' been introduced in the national 
congress, but Mr. Johnston predic
ted recently that no action would 

. be taken on them at this session.
I “ Legislative leaders,” said Mr. |
! Johnston, “are finding that the;
I public has become weary of dis- j 
I criminatory practices which re - 1 
I strict interstate trade, stifle nor- 
i mal outlets for a great agricultural |
: commiKtity, and prevent purchase i 
¡o f con.sumers of a healthful low-'
I cost spread for bread. !
I ‘‘We are highly pleased with the 
¡results of defensive efforts of the'
I past few months, and are building 
' plans for an aggressive fight to 
(obtain removal of discriminatory 
hegislationalready on the statute, 
j  books. Our fight is one which w ill'
! be invincible because it is bused 
I on good business, good sense, and

West Clear Creek
Mrs. J L Bland, Correspondent 

• 5» ® ® ® (? (s >• -V Æ

COTTON PRODUCTS
gcHxi Americanism.”

. . . jul anyway, we're think
ing that a lot oi folks are go
ing lo find it mighty comfort
able to break their vacation 
trips this summer with stops 
o1 Humble Service Stertions 
. . . What with the two Fairs 
ond all, we're expecting a 
lot oi vocation travelers, and 
we've provided everything 
we can think of lo make their 
trips more comiortoble . . . 
You know what a Humble 
Service Stat ion is: you've 
heard how clean the rest
rooms are— maybe a neigh
bor told you if you haven't 
found out for yourself: any
way, they're reason enough 
lo plan your slops where you 
see the Humhla sign . . , But 
they're uot everytliing, not 
by a jugful! There's an 
abundance of refreshing ice 
water waiting for you. There's 
cool shade, a stretch of green 
lawn, a glimpse oi bright 
flowers . . . And last, but far 
from least, there's a friendly 
greeting and a cheerful good
bye from a neatly uniformed, 
courteous station salesman 
who renders you a service 
that's prompt, trained and 
genuinely helpful . . . So. 
when you plan your vaca
tion trip this summer, also 
plan to stop and stretch your 
legs whe r e  you see the 
Humble sign!

Miss Cora Mitchell of Valera is 
visiting relatives in our communi
ty

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Landrum of 
Winters spent last week with their 
daughter, Mrs. Orrin Hoover and 
Mr. Hoover. j

Mr. Holly Benn-. tt of Valera | 
visited relatives a short time in ; 
our community last week while | 
en route to Bryan, Texas.

Mrs. Truman Clem of Dickenson 
is visiting relatives and friends 
here.

Mrs. Glen Clark and children of 
Shre\e|X)rt, La. are visiting her 
lather, Mr. R. C. Horner.

Sherman Mulholland visited his 
mother in Fort Worth and friends 
in San Antonio last week. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Latimer have* 
mow d to Dallas, where Mr Lati-1 
mer has work. I

Mrs. Sallie Hannan of Arvin, | 
California and Mrs. Ora Carroll j 
of Gatesville are visiting their! 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. | 
J. L. Bland. |

Mrs. J. E. Urbantke is visiting' 
her daughter and family. Rev. and 
Mrs. Otto Kattner of Reisel. j

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Strickland of i 
Browning spienl Tuesday evening 
with their niece, Mrs. R. C. Hoover | 
and family. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Beverly and { 
children of Copperas Cove visited I 
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Beverly re-1 
cently. j

(Jirin Hoover visited J. L. Bland ; 
Tuesday. j

Jim Huggins and son. Floyd, of i 
Killeen was in our community i 
Monday. 1

Mrs. J. L. Bland returned home 
.•Saturday from Fort Sam Houston 
Hospital, where she underwent an 
operation the first of the month in 
San Antonio. I

Mrs. Cora Stanley of Lampasas I 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eldd M elbern' 
of Marlin visited in the J. L. [ 
Bland home Monday. ,

Lawrence Stevens of Copperas 
Cove is working in our communi-;
ŷ-

Mrs. Beulah Griffin and child
ren of Topsey spent la.st week in 
our community.

George Mitchell of Topsey vis - 1 
ited relatives in our community 
Monday. ' i

Mrs. George Middick of An te-. 
lope and daughter, Mrs. Duffy | 
Johnson of Boston, Mass., Miss 
Fern Blankenship of Georgetown,! 
and Mrs. J. L. Bland recently. ;

Master Kenneth Beverly and sis- | 
ter. Little Miss Norma Jean Bev- ’ 
erly of Gatesville have returned j 
home after visiting their grand-' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, O. N. Bever- i 
ly and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edwards* 
of Copperas Cove.

Progress in the Cotton Belt's 
nationwide legislative fight against 
discriminatory taxation of mar
garine made chiefly from cotton
seed oil was reported here today 
by President Oscar Johnston of 
the Nation Cotton Council.

Although lourteen hills pro-

BEST STEAKS IN

T O W N
•  OYSTERS
•  CHILI
•  PIES, CAKES, COFFEE 

Meats from Murray’s Market

BUCKHORN CAFE
Johnny Milstead, Mgr

Admission fees to the Armistice 
[ Coach, the railway coach in which 
I the armistice was signed, in the 
forest of Compiegne, France, to
taled $4,093 last year.

l * t  Norg«  
do Hi *  W ash in g

Ten laundry model* . . . for 
finest washing and ironing. 
New Steri-Seal Washer with 
Steam Scaler does whiter, mora 
Mnitary washing. Norge Duo- 
trol Ironcr has easy control..- 
Mvea time, effort end temper.

L*t Norge do the Cook ing
Norge builds Gas and Electric 
ranges for all home needs. The 
Electro-Speed Power Range 
cooks cleaner, easier, cheaper. 
See iu Speed Plates . . .  iu sci
entific Broiler Well*. See also 
the Super Concentrator Gas 
Range. Its burners save foci 
. . .  iu Refleao-Platcs save heat.

B E F O R E

Martin Luther is said to have 
orginated the idea of the Christ
mas tree.

MORTON SCOTT
HOUSE FURNISHER tiATESVlU.Il, TEXAS
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